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fly. EvenEvenso, therethere isisalwaysthethethreatofofaamoun
taintainwall looming upup stillstill ahead.

AAforcedlandinglanding inin thisthisjungledandandmount^nous
terrain isis aamillion-to-one shot. ThoseThose oddsodds werewere
•lengthenedwhenwhen thethe JapsJapsoffered thetheheadhunters
300300 rupeesrupeeslot everyGIGIhead.head.

Fin^y,Fin^y,the feny crewsface the constantthreat
ofofbeing jumped bybyroving JapJapfighter patrols,
packingaaheavyweightpunchofoffire-power; against
thK, thetheATC transportshaveonly tommygunsfor
protection.

Brig. Gen. Old was in chargeof the first ferry
service to China. But hishisduties werewerenot

limited totoflying andandadministrative work. HeHe
""was right down on thetheline with privates andand
corporals, loading and servicing planes for theirtheir
daily flights. One night, thethegeneral andand aa
ground-crew sergeant packed about'about'300 cratescrates
ofofgasdUneonon aaplane. The next morning. Old
flew itit thetheHi^p andandhelped unloadunload it.it.
ThatThatwas justjust aaroutine dayday forfor thethegeneralandand
hishiscrew—^Lt. JohnJohn J.J.Boll ofof Ironton,Ironton,Ohio;
T/Sgt.T/Sgt.EinestEinestCreach ofofHammon, Okla.; andand
S/Sgt.S/Sgt.Albert WagnerofofSaltSaltLakeCity, Utah.

Col. (now Brig. Gen.) Caleb V.V.Haynes ofof
Mount Airy, N.N.C., took commandofof thetheferry
serviceservice latelate ininApril 1942 when U.U.S.S. ArmyArmy
transportsarrived, totosupplementthethePan-Amer
icanicanships thenthen onon thetheroute. All Burma was
about toto fallfall intointoJap hands.hands. TheThe transporttransport crewscrews
werewere calledcalled onon forfor doubledouble emergencyemergencyduty. AfterAfter
unloadingtheir cargoesof supĵ esfor the Flying
Tigers andand thetheretreating Chinese Army, thethe
planesstoppedatatLashio andandMyitkyina totopick
upup loadsloads ofof BurmaBurmarefugees.

InIn thethelo-daylo-dayperiod before Lashio andand MyitMyit
kyinakyinafell toto thethe Japs,Japs,3,603 evacueesandand623
Chinese and British wounded soldiers were fer
riedried toto safetysafety inin India.India.DC-jsDC-jsnormally carryingcarrying

Foundedfive daysafterwe enteredthewar,
Naval ATS operatesacrossfi^ continents

2626passengers.were loadedloaded withwithalmost three
times that num^r. On one trip Capt. JakeSartz
carriedcarried outout75 evacuees. Maj.Maj.Gen. Chennault
himselfhimself waswasflown outout ofof LoiwingLoiwing inin aa ferryferry planeplane
pUotedbybyBi^.Bi^.Gen Old, whenthethe JapJapArmy was
onlyonly aa fewfew milesmiles away.away.

FoodFoodfqy Lt,Lt,Gen. Stilwell'sStilwell's partyparty onon itsits rere
treat fromfrom BurmaBurma waswas droppeddropped bybyBrig. Gen.
Hayn^ fromfrom aaDC-3 that waswas jumpedjumped))y))yJapJap
ZerosZeros ononthe wayway backback toto itsits base.base. TheThe U.U. S.S. planeplane
escapedescaped afterafterT/Sgt. RalphRalph Baldridge,Baldridge, thethe radioradio
operator from \Vynnewo<^, Pa.,Pa.,and Sgt. Bob
Mocklin. thethe crewcrew chiefchief fromfromRoyalton,Royalton,Pa.,Pa.,hadhad
emptiedemptiedtheirtheir tommytommygunsgunsatat thethe enemyenemyfighters.

TheThe entireentire BurmaBurma evacuationevacuation waswasaccomplished
withoutwithout thethe lossloss ofof aa singlesingle ferryferry plane,plane, thanksthanks
to thethe one-manone-man pursuit-forcepursuit-force activitiesactivities ofof Col.Col.
RobertRobert L.L.Scott,Jf.Scott,Jf.HeHe keptkept thethe JapsJaps offoff thethe tailstails
ofofthe ferryferry planesplanes byby bombingbombing enemyenemy basesbases andand
interceptingenemyenemypatrols inin hishis lonelone P-40.P-40.

Keeping thethetransportplanes ininoperation durdur
ingingthe monsoonmonths ofof19421942waswas aadesperate
struggle. Not only the weatherbut lacklack ofofspare
parts and reservereserveplanes plagued the Assam-Assam-
China-India Ferry Command, asasit waswasthen
known. OneOne crashcrashput fourfourgroundedplanesplanes backback
ininthe airair whenwhen thethe damageddamaged shipship waswas cutcut upup andand
its partsdistributed. MinorMinor repairsrepairs werewere eveneven mademade
with,with,adhesivetapeand paperdips.

AA shortage ofofmechanics waswasanother drawdraw
back. Truck drivers and cooks doubled in brass
as mechanicsand maintenancemen. At one time,
oneone fieldfield hadhad onlyonly nineninemechanicsto take carecare ofof
1515planes.planes. TheyThey workedworked ananiS-hourdailydaily scheduleschedule
until reinforcementsarrived.

OnOn Aug.Aug. I,I,1942, thethe ferryferry serviceservice waswas mademade
part ofof thetheTenth AirAir ForceForce andand renamedrenamed thethe
India-China Ferry Command.Command.Under Maj.Maj. Gen.Gen.
ClajrtonClajrtonL.L.Bissell, workwork waswasstarted ononseveralseveral
newnew airfieldsairfields inin Assam,Assam, andand thethepilot strengthwaswas

graduallyincreased.
Several former civilian air-Une pilots amved

tototake over the ferrying jobs. They included
United /drlines Capt. Dick Bechel ofofLos An
geles Calif.; Capt. John PayneofofPaducah.Ky.;
Ind Lt RichardE. Cole of Dayton. Ohio; TWA's
Capt BiU Sanders of Kansas City, Mo.; and
PennsylvaiuaCentral'sCapt. Lester Musgrove of
Grand Rapids, Mich. Cole had been Brig. Gen.
DooUttle'sco-paoton thetheTokyo raid, Paynewas
the first pilot totomake aanight flight acrossthe
Hump. ItItwasdoneentirely with instruments,and
the landing in Chinawas madewith no field light
ing exceptsmudgepots. Night flights acrossthe
Humparearenow routine.

TheTheenlisted crew chiefs andand radioradiooperators
ononthe Hump planes also played an important
part in the ferry route'sdevelopmentinto aacom
parativelysafe flying operation. The lessonsthey
learned under,what were probably thetheworlds
worst flying conditions have become gospl for
laterlatercrewmen, who have had totocope with thethe
samedangers. Among the pioneerswere M/Sgt.
BudBudGleasonofofCleveland,Ohio;S/Sgt.S/Sgt. FrankFrankRuthRuth
ofofCanton.111.; S/Sgt. Red JonesRavenna,Ky.;
andS/Sgte.Max Sh^,JohnnyShumpandJames
W.W.Smith, allall ofof Dayton,Dayton, Ohio.Ohio.

InInthoseearly days, thetheferry planestook cargo
overand broughtsoldiersback. The return loads
were made up ofof30 toto40 ChineseArmy fighting
men, brought totoIndia totobe drilled ininAmerican
tactics and equipmentatat Lt.Lt.Gen. Stilwell ssChi-
nese-Americantrainingcenter. ThosesameChinese
troopsarenowdrivingtheJapsfrom northernBurma
totoopenanothersupply route from India totoChina,
the Ledo Road.

InIn December,December,1942, thetheHump ferryferry routeroute waswas
made aapart ofofthe globe-circling route of thethe
AirAirTransport Command. ItIt was renamedthethe
India-ChinaWing andand putputunderCol. E.E.C. Alex-
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ItItoperatesover 60,000miles, and this requiresaalot of gasat this airport ininBrazil.

Airplane stevedoresat worl< unloadingnaval cargo in P^am^ They iash down cargo.
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S/Sgt.S/Sgt.JosephS.S. ScapellatoScapellato (right),(right), veteranveteran ofof 2525 mismis
sionssions toto Germany,Germany, getsgets aaclassificotion interview.interview.
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ByBy Sgt.Sgt. MACKMACKMORRISS
YANK Staff Writer

Aaf RedistributionStation No. 1, Atlantic
City, N.N.J.—Wegot offoffthe train and sawsaw aa

^ ŝignsignsaying "AAFRS No.No. 1."1."
There was aabus, with aasergeanthelping some

guysguys getget aboard.aboard. HeHe helpedhelpedofficers andand enlistedenlisted
men indiscriminately,sosowe let him help us,us, too.too.

Then the sergeantclimbed inside and said toto
the driver in aacasualtone:

"The Ritz-Carlton."
Somebodylit aacigaretteand instantly two oror

three men casedthe walls ofofthe bus forfor aasign
that would saysayspecifically, "no smoking."TliereTliere
was nono suchsuch sign..sign.. EverybodyEverybody litlit cigarettescigarettes andand
tossedthe matcheson the floor.

WeWewheeledintointo aadriveway andandstoppedbebe
forefore aafinely grilledgrilled doorway.doorway. TheThe sergeantsergeant saidsaid
in aa loud purr;

"All officers out, please."
Several suchsuch personspersons arosearose self-consciouslyself-consciously

and made for the door. The driver and aaNegro
porter fromfrom thethe hotelhotelunloaded thethe baggage,baggage,
whichwhich includedincluded aa parachute.parachute. ThereThere waswas aa briefbrief
flurryflurry andand thethe sergeantsergeant waswas backback inin hishisplace.

"The Ambassador,"heheannouncedtoto thethedriver.
"Hey,"Hey, sergeant,"sergeant," saidsaid aa tech,tech, whichwhichshowshowhow

impressedimpressed hehewas, "can"can wewe gogo toto towntown atat night?night?
"Certainly, sergeant,"replied the"the"sergeant.

-- AA staffstaff gotgot inin onon thethe conversation,conversation, althoughalthough hehe
was aa little off tone:

"What's the curfew, Mac?"
"There isis nonocurfew, sergeant,"said the ser

geant.geant. "You"You maymay staystay outout asas latelate asas youyouwish."
"What time isisreveille?"
"There isisoi^yoi^yoneoneformation forfor returnees,returnees,

sergeant,andandthat isis aa rollroll callcall atat12:45 inin thethe
afternoon."

"Pardon me,me,sergeant,"said the staff,staff,getting
intointothe swingswing ofofthings, "what isis aareturnee?"

"Enlisted men at this station who have re-

Rpflrh Fla,Fla,andand SantaSantaMonica, Calif.Calif. AAFAAF menmen
returning totokhe Statesareareassignedtoto thethe rere
distribution station nearesttheir homes.

Hitting Stateside,the mcoming AAFer isismet
«t«taanortnortofofdebarkationoror atat aacasualreception
rUterrUterby aaliaison officer who informs him ofof
fhP redistributionstation totowhich heheisistoto re-re-
port He will then be given,aafurlough, aa20-day
^^The'first^"questionthey ask him at Atlantic
Citv isis''Have you had your furlough?" IfIf hehe
h^'t he gets one starting the next day. IfIf
ht's alreadybeenhome, thenhe settlesdown to
thethealmost completely unshackledandandpainless
businaS01 being processedfor "redistribut.on
and recommendedfor aanew duty that fits his
talentsand his physical/mentalcondition

There obviously, isisthetheguts ofof thethewhole••proposition-thesystem of redistribution. And
there, too, itit isissometimesthetheonly catch.

Unhappily, itit isissometiinesimpossibletoto recrec
ommend for aareturneethetheassignmentof his
choicebecausethe man may not be qualified ac
cording to aastrict set of classificationregula-
tions ororbecauseofofAAF requirements.ButBut aa
man isisassignedto thethejob hehewants within thethe
limits ofofmilitary necessity.necessity.

WhenWhen thethe systemsystem ofofredistributionstationswa& ••
formed five monthsago, classificationpersonnel
triedtried totoassignreturningreturning airmenairmen notnot onlyonly toto thethe
jobs they wanted but also toto thetheplaceswhere
theywantedthem.ItItdidn'twork out andwasdis
continuedcontinued forfor thethe simplesimple reasonreason thatthatififaa manman
wantedwanted toto gogo totoScott FieldField asas aa radioradioinstructor,
ScottScott didn'tdidn'talways needneed aa radioradio instructor.instructor. SoSo
now hehegetsrecommendedforforwhateverdutyduty hehe
isisqualified for, andand hehe isisstaitionedatat whateverwhatever
placeplace hehe isisneededtoto performperform it.it.

EvenEvenso, lifelife forfor thethe returneereturneealmost withoutwithout
exception presentsaa muchmuch moremore pleasantpleasant picpic
ture thanthan anythinganything he'she's knownknownduring hishisjust-
completedoperationalphaseoverseas.

FIRST STOP BACK HOME

FOR AIR FORCE Gk

turned from overseasduty are known asas rere
turnees.OfficersOfficersare called returneeofficers.officers. YouYou
are now aareturnee,sergeant."

"Oh," said the staff.
WeWewere at the Ambassador.
WeWe wentwent upup thethe stepssteps behindbehind thethe driverdriver andand hehe

led ususover totothe desk. Behind the desk was aa
staff sergeant.

"Will"Will youyouregister, please?"hehe beamed.beamed.
All of us did.

•• After that things gotgot toto bebe aalittle outout ofof-the-the
ordinary.

For instance, there waswasthe shock of'of'coming
into aa$25-a-dayroom and finding aalittle pam
phlet entitled, "Welcome"WelcomeFrom thethe CommandingCommanding
Officer," which starts offofflike this;

"To All Returnees:Welcometo Atlantic City.
II hopehope byby thisthistime that youyou arearecomfortably
settled ininyour quarters...." ••

SoSo helphelp usus HapHapArnold, that's what ititsays.says.
Then hehe goesgoes on,on,the COCOdoes, ininvery soothing
language totoexplain whatwhat thisthisredistribution-
stationset-upisisall about.

TheThestrangepart aboutabout itit isisthat whatwhat thethe COCO
sayssays inin thethe pamphletpamphlet isisabsolutelycorrect,correct, whichwhich
isis anan improvementimprovement overover mostmost suchsuch ChamberChamberof.of.
CommerceCommerce stuff,stuff, andandStranger still,still, therethere areare
fewfew hitcheshitches inin itit ororstrings attachedthereto.thereto.

AtlanticAtlantic City'sCity's RedistributionRedistribution StationStationNo. 11 isis
thethe firstfirst ofofthree suchsuchvalhallas establishedbyby
the AirAirForcestototake care ofoftheir men comingcoming
back from overseas.The others are at-at-MiamiMiami

Hereat Atlantic City are men who havecome
back from allallclimates and all degrees ofof

strain, bothboth ininand out ofofcombat. MenMenfrom the
ETO*ETO*whowhohave completedtheir 2525missionsand
are backback inin thetheStateswithin eight monthsofofthe
time they left them; men from security basesinin
the Caribbean who have sweated itit out for
three ororfour years or longer; men from every
other theater,with varying terms ofofserviceand
lengthsofofcombat.

At this station the ratio of returneesis ap
proximately three nonflying men toto twotwocombat
crewmen.Oncebeddeddown in the Ambassador,
the prop specialistand the tail gunnerare treat
eded exactlyexactly alikealike exceptexcept inin thethematterofof physicalphysical
examination.TheTheground men getgetthe Air Force
"six-three"examwhereasthe combatmen under
gogo thethe "six-four,""six-four," whichwhichisisthethe mostmostthorough inin
the Army. ..

Prior totohis actual examination the returnee
fills outout aa four-pagefour-page questionnairequestionnaire inin whichwhich hehe
isis askedasked toto answeranswer21 questionsquestions aboutabouthimself—
where hehe waswasstationed overseas,-what doing,
whatwhat injuriesinjuries oror diseasedisease hehe suffered,suffered, howhow hehe feelsfeels
now. HeHe isisalso askedasked toto listlist hishis "preference"preference forfor
duty and/ortraining," and therearearefour blank
spacesininwhich hehe cancan writewrite hishisa^stmy.a^stmy.

ThisThis formform andandthe resultsofof thethe
the interview with thetheclassificationsection exex
perts,perts,determinedeterminewhatwhat happenshappenŝ/aiver^/aiver

It.It.nono case,case, unlessunless thethereturne
WillWillaa manman bebesentbackoverseas
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